Small Plates
Pork tonnato, capers, crisp summer veg gf, df 		

19

Roasted cauliflower & Gruyère croquettes, watercress v 12

Duck liver parfait, red onion jam, pickles , croutons

15

Stracciatella, smoked tomato compote, focaccia v		

Lemon & pepper chicken ribs, hot & sour sauce gf

16

Tempura soft shell crab milk bun, chipotle, pickles

12
15

1873 - 2021
The building in which you sit was designed by prominent architects Crouch & Wilson and constructed by
Linacre & Farnsworth for the colonial magistrate William Welshman in 1873.
Over the decades the building has housed numerous businesses, from print shops, to leather factories,
even wine & spirit merchants, DJ Touomy Ltd. In the early 2000s it became St. Arnou Beer Café,
then shortly after it was renamed to what you now know as Saint & Rogue.

Main

Steak

Pasta Cavatelli						28
Tuscan kale & seed pesto, pecorino v, ovgn

Butchers cut 						MP

Pan fried John Dory					36
White beans, saffron, mussels, zucchini df, gf
		
‘Nichols’ free range chicken schnitzel			
27
Herb & parmesan crumb, shallot jus, mustard slaw		
Hot smoked Petuna ocean trout				
Confit kipfler salad, bonito cream gf, df			

29

300g ‘Southern Ranges’ scotch fillet			
42
Both cuts are served with chips, choice of green pepper jus
or garlic herb butter

Sides
Mixed leaves, shallot vinegar dressing 		
Bowl of chips, aioli

				9

Charred heirloom zucchini				12
Vadouvan butter, hazelnut dukkah gf			

Desserts
Chocolate mousse					14
Caramel popcorn, crème fraîche, strawberry		

Monday
Steak Night.

Peach panna cotta					14
Thyme, pistachios gf

Butchers cut
Chips, salad, jus $24

2 Cheeses & accompaniments				20

Dietary Key:

v = vegetarian

|

gf = gluten free |

9

vgn = vegan

|

o = optional | df = dairy free

We are required to record the first name and a contact number for all guests for
contact tracing purposes. Please scan this QR code to input your information.
Your details will be safely destroyed after 28 days.

